
FOR SALE
HOUSE TRAILER, .27. ft., 3-room Zim-- - - _

niter. Choice of built-in nursery or sec-
ond bed. Telephone 6102 or visit 224-11
Wincrest before 9 p.m.
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Outstanding Women Receive
Theta Sigma Phi Invitations

Invitations to 100 outstanding women on campus for the Matrix
Table, 111th annual dinner held by Theta Sigma Phi, were sent out
yesterday, said Mary Ann Pletcher, invitations chairman.

Miss Pletcher requests that all guests purchase their tickets at
Student Union by noon April 10. Each coed should sign her name
on a paper at the desk.

Speaker ilor the dinner at the Nittany Lion Inn at 6:310, April l2„
will be Mrs. Mary James Cottrell
who operates a news bureau in
Washington serving 10 papers.
Mrs. Lois S. Lewis, a member of
her staff who graduated from the
College with a B.A. in Journalism
in September 1946, will accom-
pany her.

Quill Girl, Cap Girl, the coed
with the most varied activities,
and Matrix Girl, the coed who
has best served the College, will
be announced at the dinner.

Other committees for the affair
are Roberta Hutchison, publicity;
Marjorie Mousley, finance; Janet
Adler and Helen Reed, entertain-
ment; and Marie Thompson, deco-
rations.

Chi Omega
Alpha Tau Omega was recently

entertained by Chi Omega.

May Queen Elections
Final elections for tho May

Day Court will be held in the
second floor lounge of 'ld
Main from 9 o'clock until 5
o'clock today, including the
noon hour.

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST

WILL PERSON who picked up wrong
raincoat from rack near 13 Sparks call

2727. I have yours.

WILL PERSON who swapped gabardine
coat at the American Legion evening

of March 24 please call Don 4637.

WATERMAN gold and black fountain
yen between Carnegie and College Ave.,

Wednesday. Call Al Sakavich, 3°31. Re-
ward.
FEL—GLASSES with natural frames

without case. Please call Gelhart 4021.
DELTA ZETA—Sorority pin, Monday

morning between E. E. Sparks. Call
4103.

JAMERA—Perfex 55 f2.8 lens, range
finder, carrying ease; perfect condition
Speeds to 14200 sec. Call Bob 3226.
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Good condit-

ion, 138 S. Frazier St., ask for Kien-
bola.
REVERSIBLE RAINCOAT, blue wool and

gabardine, size 37. Good condition. Call
Rusty, 4272.
REASONABLE 11141 Hudson 2-door.

Four new tires, good paint, clean, motor
overhauled. Call College 52J.

.'OR SALE-47 Model Harley-Duvidsun
Motorcycle-46. Can be seen at 865 N.

Allen St.

ONE USED PORTAl3LE—Typewriter
Underwood. Call 627.1 evenings.

TUESDAY IS FROTH DAY
TUX—size 36 single breasted, excellent

condition, $2O. Call Bob Jones 6766.

R 134 MASTER cluivßoLET coupe
clean tight burly. tined motor $275. Sec

at Athertun St. etatiun.
SCHUIT trailer and addition $l3OO see

Bob Ulmer 913 W. College Ave.
50 POUND ICE DUX and size 4011 full

dress. Call 6125 after 5:30.

1048 DOODLEBUG MOTOR SCOOTERS-
now available, cheapest, quickest, trans_

portation on campus. Bill Engstrom
Dorm 24. :1979.

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOW A COW at the Penn State Dairy

Exposition. Sign up at 203 Dairy Build-
ing or call Ext. 279.
ELSIE SAYS Here's your chance tx,

show a cow for the Dairy Exposition.
Inquire 29$ Dairy or call Ext. 279.
SHOW A COW--At the Penn State Diary

Expositions sign up at 203 Dairy build-
ing or call Eat. 270.

PICTURES- --taken by Lion Studio ut

Fashion Notes

Wilma Brehm Wins
Alumni Scholarship

Wilma Brehm, sixth semester
journalism major, was awarded a
$5O scholarship by the Philadel-
phia Alumni Club.

The award, based on scholar-
ship, college activities, and char-
acter, is presented to a sixth or
seventh semester coed from the
Philadelphia area.

Miss Brehm is a member of the
Daily Collegian's Junior business
board, Theta Sigma Phi, Players,
Thespians, Alpha Gamma Delta,
Chimes, Alpha Lambda Delta and
served as Freshman senator.

f.
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The attractive pink dotted
swiss housecoat pictured above,
ideal for any coed's wardr....ie,
is trimmed in a collar of eyelet
cotton, dainty black tie, and
dirndl skirt. Soft folds falling
from the narrow buckled belt
make it ideal for lounging in
the dormitory.

Co-eill Column
Alpha Sigma Phi

Recent initiates of Aloha Sigma
Phi are William Hamel. Alvin
Martin. David Heinze. Paul Wan-
nema:cher. George Beserperis. Al
Gibson. and Richard Young. New
pledges are Clayton Richmond,
Thomas Evans. Charles Guditus,
Ralph Bevan. Edward Honda.
Donald Desandro. and Ralph
Shinner. Officers are Fred Grif-
fiths, president; Howard Jill-
land. vice-president; Donald Mills.
secretary; John Hopkins, corre-
sponding secretary: Joseph Pred-
zinkowski, treasurer; Joseph
Boyle. pledge master.

Zeta Tau Alpha
Recently initiated into the

sorority were Helen Bally. Edith
Cammo, Shirley Gauger. Sarah
Gilleland. Margaret Howe. Betty
Jane Hower, Marian Judy, Marian
Lash, Pauly Moss, and Donna
Jean Ward. New officers are Mar-
jorie Erskine. president: Adelaide
Finkelston. vice-president: Shirley
Gauger. secretary: Norma Prutz.-
man. treasurer: Pauly Moss. his-
torian: Lee Thrasher. guard.

!JikLl '1 ;liill

Phi Kappa Psi

$l3OOOl
IN CASH PRIZES!

Moll 6 "What do you say?"Contest!
Not too late to win the Grand Prize of $500! Individual prizes
of $5O to winners at 16 different colleges!

issues of this newspaper.

Here are some hints to help you fill in Balloon #SB:
Molle is brushless; Molle is heavier; Montt is kind to

tender skin, rough on bristly beards; Molle shaves you
quicker, cleaner, closer, more painlessly!

Easy money! Here's all you do: Fill in balloons of car-
toons, print your name, address, and college. Then mail!
Contest runs 10 weeks.

This is Set #5. To be eligible, you must return all ten sets
of cartoons. If you missed any of #l—#4, see previous

What do you say when a gal says:

And now for Set #5 of the big Moll 6 "What do you say?"
contest!

What do you say when a pal says:

4":4 11\
k.

7:74.?em/
MOUE Contest. P.O. Box 409.

Fill 'em in—mail 'em in! Read contest rules!

1011.1 NM MINI MIMIC- MOIR----,

CONTEST RULES ... Mond "What do you say?" Contest

Current officers of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity include:
Frank McCowan. president; Hus-
ton Brosious. vice-president; Rob-
ert Meinken. recording secretary;
Robert Anderson, corresponding
secretary; Vincent McCabe. treas-
urer; William Wright. historian;
Max Wendel. chaplain: Ronald
Kane. sergeant -at - arms; John
Sullivan. messenger.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Following the dedication of a

plaque to the Gold Star Brothers
of World War II last Sunday, the
following pledges were initiated:
Richard Wertz, Richard Sckv Bi-
ker, Andrew Herbenak, Mac
Fisher, Ted Lieb, Robert Schuster.
John Thomas, Russell Bitty.
George Taylor.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Peg Irwin was recently initiated

into Kappa Alphp. Theta and Bar-
bara Culley was pledged by the
sorority.
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Beaux Arty Bull are ready and can tie
been at any time. Almout everyone wins
Photographed.

ELSIE SAYS-- )our c!ialict, to
chow a row fur the Diary

Inquire 2O Dairy or call Ext. 270.

EXPOSED- Don't mites the Giant double
page rut-a-way of the tub in Expooe

Fruth.
NOTICE Fraternity Inarl.Agere, call

Johnny lienglian 2535 to have rugs
cleaned or repaired. Also have new car-
pets and oriental rugs to Dell.

WANTED
COLLEGE grad uuta X.UI wife %viaF,

balf-taale poaition. Clerical, typing of
reception 232c.
STUDENT to fini.h teaching graduate

atociesat to drive- Already have permit.

1. Merely write, in the blank car-
toon balloons above, your answers
to the questions. Mail your entry to
the address given elsewhere in this
ad. Be sure to fill in your complete
name and address in the space in-
dicated.

2. Each contestant must be a regis-
tered male student of the college in
whose paper this contest is pub-
lished, and each contestant must
compete in all ten sets of cartoons in
order to be eligible for prizes. If you
did not receive a copy of this news-

paper, a reasonable facsimile of the
cartoon or a written description of
it will be accepted.

3. With Sets No. 3 and No. 8, the
contestant must include a carton
from a 250 or 500 tube—or from any
size jar—ofMoll& Remember, only
two cartons (of any size) are re-
quired, but be sure you send one in
with No. 3 and one in with No. 8 of
the sets.

4. Only one entry will be accepted
trona each contestant in eachsat and

all entriesmust be the original work
of the contestants, submitted in
their own names.

5. Entries will be judged by the
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation,
an independent judging organiza-
tion. All ten cartoons submitted by
asingle contestant will beconsidered
as a unit in judging, and the judges'
decisions will be based on the orig-
inality, aptness and interest of each
set. First prize winners of $5O from
each school will be eligible for
th• Grand Prize at $500.00 to be

awarded to the best series of entries
from all the schools. The decision of
the judges is final and duplicate
prizes will beawarded in caseof ties.

6. All entries become the property
of Sterling Drug Inc., and no entries
will be returned.

7. All ten sets of answers must be
mailed before May 14, 1948, final
date of the contest. Entries with in-
adequate postage will not be ac-
cepted. Prize winners will be an-
nounced here the week of May Z4.


